
The annual meet
President Leni

Minutes oF ah: Boand oF Directors r Meeting oF theWoFtLo ATLATL AssocrATiorrrl-i*". , lune 3o, rgso

ing oF the Board oF Dinectors was calred to onden bvcrubb at 1 : ?o pM, s_;;";;;l t,rr," 3o, lsso0irectors present were: Leni crubb, Eill_Tate, ooug Bowman, Tim Boucher:;::i";";iii; ?:::I=:j;l';:l.""ll:::: ;::;;"."::"3;if..o (excused),

J::"lt:;";;r::.:::.r"r" r, rses meetins we,.e appnoved as maired to
Tneasuner ooug Bowman gave the Tneasunerrs Frepont as Forrows:

Balance of
Expenses- colr="llil, ti;=i:::, 

$as3. 78rncome memuersr,ip F;;= new and renewal 1os.3g
554. OO

the

Balance as of ,June 3O, tggO $74?.4ABowman reponted eighty-three taal membens oF the Association as oF theirli-i=i"i133"::'*#:1",-eport and dis*ibuted copies oF the rist.
nJ.m as LilIv.i" Ji"I;: "i"":;"'?:"::l::
r. a"u"r,"i .Jr.a .uo,,i-J.;:r::.::":;:ir:::?":::-tli;.,= inroimarion.

li]ift3".i;::o f:" --p,.iI" o,r" showins nenewar dates and who owes jlj:notices. -eii, +:;: :.;;"fli:;i;l ;ffi :"::"i:i'liiiX"." send out renewe,that dues aFe renewable accondins to ir," date on ";i";";;"t:lrg*i:;-i*.,li!",;;;";:::; :;"o?1.:::.:;;:F:"';"::l ,n,= ".tio., was voted on at

j

Thene was no oLE BUSTNE'= at this tirne to discuss.
NEW BUSTNESS:

Birl Tate announced The second Annuar rntencontinentar-6ames oF pnehistoriArms to take place o"J"o"" 6 E 7 t isgo-in.rrei;;;=;,.r_rnrrr, (see THEil'fft ',:il:":,i:"9;"j:;":;,$;"t;.:;;;"i5*ff:, != ;"i,; "i-EI"oo"Bill Tate rnade tl- suggestion that a Tee. shirt - brack with our rogoi!:::tl: ;*l:"].-Jtr;i"::"J"ll to ir,- mJrnuenship ..i-.,-,yo," erse inten-amount to ord
:::,, i,Do us' ; 

"1;=,; 

:ii: T: :;. :i+i t="iii;';iilt;*iilii i: lrr,ff;r ti""Fii"i];r"lfir::":i;=;ii.# oetiirs. ii',n.= decided to chanse $ro.oowirr ora'r imm'aiaterv;;"-:l;;"::ro;]'lii=-rfl"il;jir;:":":;':f:=;""J..f-Meeting oF tn: coJoraio ni"r,-"otogicar society in-o"tou"". He wirr arso
put a notice in THE ATLAiU'_= to thein availability and price.Tate said he needs articles, notices oF other atratr events, For the
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Minutes oF the Annual ,uAA meeting, lune 30, lggo continued.. Page ?

newsletten. He said he willetc., as well as articLes Fonshe would'wnite an article onresults oF the AtIatl Contest

accept pictures., letters r cl ippings,inclusion in THE ATLATL. -U. 
Clubb saidNevada atlatls and will send Tate theheld at Twin Lakes on lun" 30th.

\IJ

clubb 'passed d:round bul retins on the second Annuar seaboard AtratlCd[*pionship to be held iuf y ZI, f gSOl

Tate discussed an idea pnesented by Ftobin Farrington oF having a FArB- not in connection witi-r the ennuai Cns gr,"-mpr..,tr Ers a joint eFFortoF the coI'orado Archaeorogica-l s;;;"iy' -.a the wonia Atlatr Association.He said the pranning courJ take a ;;;;re.oF y._i=, -i,.r" 
the events courdinctude nor onlv en etrair 

"or,."=";-;;" indiln g;;"; Fon arl ages,Flintnapping demonstrations, atlatr demonstrations, Mountain Men equipmentand shooting, etc. etc. The "u".ri-";;rd be r,"io ii connection withArehaeoLogicar Preservation week' varlou. oo-iJ r.ru""= comrnented on theidea and made suggestions but no O."i=ior= weFe made,
clubb bnought up the subject oF the worrd Atlatr Association conductingan Atlatl contest at the VAlley oF Fiie, near overton, Nevada and gaveout FoLdens put out by the State panks oF Nevada on the area. She saidshe had met with the =,-rp".,risor and =-,r""-r oF-the park Fangers at thePark in Apnir to discuss the possibiiity.oF, wAA putling on such an event.This was in response to a letter r."r-g"1" '.ror,r,=Ii]-r-rt Ranger, which:;:";::=1"::t:nmation. Birl rate h;; feFerned the.pank to ctubb andshe said the;:.;"::F;:;:i"""- with them pnior to soins to the park.
vanious areas Fon hen to ::":i::"":;:r"l:t;:i:=:r:";l:=!:' ;;:;"n,=:;"._intendant suggested the lst weekend in November or- ApriI. Genenaldiseussion by the Boand Folrowed. T;; opinion or anl gnoup indicatedthat the weekend oF Apnil 1a-r3-ta,'issr, with in.-"orpetition being herdon satunday' fRril 13th, would be best For us and 

"i-" the ,uAA wourd haveat least six (G) - and maybe more - ii.o*".= for the event. The statePark has agreed tentatit'"iy to take cane oF the pnv=i"31 arnangernents,the camping sPaces, setting up the hay targets, Fr"iishing the awards,the pnintino:'-'td mailing, -Td the puuiicity. wAA *iir conduct the contest,Furnish coP; Fon the ut.,iietin, =,rgg"=;;;,-,= Fon regi=in-tion f onms, postens,suggestions Fon-publicity, and at ieast the six pJi=".,= For the conrest.These pensons wilr also !i.or.-g. visitors and spectators to throw;::":::'*?irr;:ri:;i,:: :jro abJut ;;;-;",onstnai!_;;= atratr. Arr ,uAAwnitten r"i" uor,.=oi;-;.;; ;::;:i, "1,.,o iil:t:i::":;, ;:f:";:i:r=F::Ti=neply aG to an Aprir date' Th; Board =r.,gg.=a"o that iF we get a finm dateof Apnir l2' 13, 14, 199i, r" should be nesponsible for sending outnotices to -rl the cAS chapters and the Anizona and utah Anchaeologicalsocieti es. AFten rurtn*n ii.=",_r==i"r,, 'J 
motior, was a_a", seconded _r,o:F=;;:":"?l'T;:=i:.:"i='!!.ill"::":;;;i:i 

:l"l:i.-i,"'Eo,-,test at the VA'ey
There being no furthen business, the meeting adjounned at ?:3o pM.
FlespectFul ly submitted,

{-e-.,ur'C.LIA3

Leni ClubS, Acting Secretary
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sth ANNUAL COLORADO AFICHAEOLOGICAL
Lakeview Campground, Twin Lakes,Forest, lune ?9, 3O, luly I, lgg0

SOCTETY ENCAMPMENT
San Isabel National

a{J
ATLATL CONTEST RESULTS

3l Contestants
S DTVTSTON
P1ace.. Tim Boucher, Floaring ForkC ValIeyPlecg Boney -Casyleon, fueil ' sr
PLace Doug Bowman, Hisatsinom

WOMENIS DIVISTON

t"

MEN '
:l st
2nd
3nd

1 ST Place
?nd Place
3nd PIace

16 and Under

1st Place
?nd PIace
3nd PIace

10 and Under

1st PLace
Znd Place
3rd Place

Flyan Anbogast,
Kevin Arbogast,
Rachael Donia,

Non-member
Non-memben

Pikes Peak

Elizabeth English, Non_memberFran Cosyleon, pueblo
Leni Clubb, Indian peaks

Gabe Cosyl-eon, pueblo
Tara Bremel, Denven
Don Luttnel l , Floaring Fonkp Val ley

,5t'...."r;

GREATEST HONOFI AWAFID

Gabe Cosyleon, pueblo Winnen al.so in IgAz

FREE FOR ALL

1st PIace
Znd Place
3rd Pl" ace

TNDIAN GAMES

1st PLace
?nd PIace
3nd Place

Kevin Arbogast
Ryan Arbogast,
Flachael Donian

r Non-memben
Non-memben

, Pikes peak

Any equipment allowed
Tim Boueher, Roaring Forkg VaIleyKeith Abernathy, Denven
Vince Donia, pikes peak

CONTESTANTS: 3 _ lO and Unden
6 - 16 and Under
7 - Women

15 - Men

?4 entered into the Free For All


